
coronaiy blood flow distribution returns toward normal
(2). Regional cardiac contraction, on the other hand, re
turns toward normal more slowly after a brief period of
ischemia due to myocardial â€œstunningâ€•(3). Therefore,
image acquisition may occur while regional contraction is
potentially still significantly impaired.

The objective of the present study was to determine
whether abnormalsegmental contraction per se could in
fluence the appearance of SPECT myocardial perfusion
images. The work of Gewirtz et al. (4) describedthe effects
of changes in regional contraction and left ventricular ge
ometiy on ungated and gated planar myocardial perfusion
images. Parodiet al. (5) studied the influence of abnormal
regional contraction on ungated PET images. Myocardial
perfusion images are normally acquired in a nongated fash
ion which blurs systole and diastole (6). In our design, the
images were gated in order to avoid the concomitant effects
of overall global cardiac motion in space associated with
the cardiac cycle. We then were able to determine the
effects of changes in regional function.

Technetium-99m-sestamibi shows little redistribution so
that images reflect the same, initial tracer distributionfor
several hours (7â€”9).We took advantage of the @@Fc-ses
tamibi â€œstay-putâ€•property and acquired multiple ECG
gated SPECT @â€œ@â€˜Tc-myocardialperfusion images under
different conditions of regional left ventricular contraction
following a single injection of @Tc-sestamibi.Dogs were
instrumentedto record coronaiy blood flow by an electro
magnetic flow probe and segmental shortening by ultra
sonic ciystals as a â€œgoldstandardâ€•measurement of local
myocardial contraction. Following instrumentation, each
dog then received @â€˜@Tc-sestamibiduring adenosine
â€œstress.â€•One hour later, without reinjection of isotope,
ECG-gatedimages at diastole and systole were acquiredat
rest (normal systolic contractile function), and still later,
during total coronary arteiy occlusion (diminished or ab
sent systolic contractile function in the myocardial region
suppliedby the occluded coronaryartery).The experimen
tal design allowed us to infer that any differences in the
severity and extent of â€œperfusionâ€•defects between the
baseline resting perfusion scans and the scans acquired
during occlusion in the same dogwere related to changes in

Technelium-99m-sestamibiim@es reflecttracer distributionat
the time of injectk)n.Ths â€œstayputâ€•ind@atorallowedus to
separate the effectsof segmental leftventriculardysfunctionper
se versus myocardialbkod flowon SPECT â€œperlualonâ€•images
inten dogs. Mthode: M electromagnebcflowprobeand hy
drauhc ocduder were placed on the LADcoronary artery. So
nomkxometrywas used to measure segmental wallshortening.
At peak myocardialblood flow induced by adenosine, 35â€”45
mCI @To-sestsmibiwere injected withoutocclusion. At 1 hr
pos@njection,dunng normal contraction,40-50 msec end-dia
stolic and end-syst@ SPECT images (#1) were acquired to
reflect normal myocardialblood flow distilbutlon.Later, during
total LADocdusion, and withoutreinjectionof isotope, another
gated scan (#2) was acquired. Results: Coincident with abnor
mel contraction,large severe systolicdefects [(28 Â±5)% more
severe compared tothe baseline-scan #1 ; p < 0.01],and milder
diastolicdefects [(12Â±8)%more severe compared to the base
line-scan #1; p < 0.01] were observed duringscan #2. Thus,
abnormal contraction alone produced defects on SPECT im
ages. Conclusion: Accordingly,defects inmyocardialperlusion
images must be interpreted as representing the integrated result
of the combinabonof bloodflow and segmentalcontrac@on
heterogeneity.

Key Words: SPECT myocardial perfusion imaging; gated
SPECT; techne@um-99m-sestan@
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f coronaiy blood flow reserve is limited by partialcor
onary occlusion, then exercise can produce myocardial
ischemia manifested by chest discomfort, electrocardio
graphic(ECG) ST-segment depression, decreased regional
myocardial perfusion and impaired regional cardiac con
traction(1). Injectionof @Â°â€˜Tlor @Tc-hexakis-2-methoxy
2-methyl isobutyl isonitrile (sestamibi) duringexercise al
lows imaging of myocardial perfusion for a few minutes
(20111)or hours (@Tc-sestamibi) later, even though actual
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regional left ventricularcontraction, and not to changes in
@Tc-sestamibimeasurements of myocardialâ€œperfusionâ€•

per se since @Tc-sestamibihad alreadybeen deposited in
the myocardium.

METHODS

Experimental Preparation
Tenmongreldogsweighing20to35kgwerepremedicatedwith

acepromazine(8mg,s.c.). Methohexital(11mg â€˜kg') andalpha
chloralose (100 mg . kg') were given as intravenous boluses.
Anesthesia was maintained by a constant intravenous infusion of
5 to 8 mg . kg â€˜. hr@' of alpha-chloralose. The dogs were intu
bated and mechanically ventilated (Bennett MA-i). Four limb
lead electrodes were attachedsubcutaneouslyfor ECO recording.
Catheterswere placedin the femoralartery and vein to measure
blood pressure and drug infusion, respectively. Later, a high
fidelity pressure sensor-tipped catheter (Millar Instruments,
Houston, TX) was inserted into the left femoral artety and ad
vanced mto the left ventricle to record left ventricular pressure
anditsfirstderivative(dP/dt).Thechestwasopenedbyleftlateral
thoracotomy at the fifth intercostal space. An electromagnetic
flowprobe(CarolinaMedicalElectronics,King,NC)was placed
aroundthe leftanteriordescending(LAD)coronatyarteiyafter
careful dissectionto avoid coronary occlusion.A hydraulicoc
cluder(InVivoMetrics,Healdsburg,CAorREJones,Co.Silver
Springs,MD)was secured aroundthe LADdistal to the electro
magnetic flow probe. No studies were performedfor at least 1 hr
after LAD dissection. Heart rate, systolic, diastolic and mean
aorticpressure, dP/dt, mean andphasiccoronaty blood flowwere
recorded.

Regional left ventricular segmental shortening was measured
fromthe transit timefor ultrasoniccrystalsimplantedin the myo
cardium(10â€”12).Two crystal pairs were placed, one in the din
tribution of the LAD (coronary arteiy with hydraulic occiuder)
andthe otherin the distributionof the (normal)left circumflex
coronaiy artezy (LCx), and recorded on an ultrasonic dimension
system(TritonTechnologies,La Jolla,CA). Crystalpairswere
positioned to record parallel to the fibers 5 to 7 mm under the
surfaceand to record the largestamplitudesignalavailable.Crys
talswere placedclearlybetween branchesofthe LAD distalto the
site of the hydraulicocciuder. End-diastolicdimensionwas iden
tifled on ultrasoniccrystal tracingas the time when dP/dt started
to rise,andtheend-systolicdimensionasthetime20msecbefore
peak negativedP/dt (12).The percent segmentalshortening(55)
was calculatedas (100%)x ((end-diastoliclengthâ€”end-systolic
length)dividedby (end-diastoliclength)).SS has been shown to
correlatestronglywithsystolicwallthickening(13). 55 was cal
culated for both the LAD-perfusedand LOc-perfusedmyocardial
segments.The percent changesbetweenbaseline-restand occlu
sion in the end-diastolic (%@EDL)and end-systolic (%AESL)
crystal dimensions were calculated for both the LAD and LCx
zones. The %L@EDLand %i@ESLare measuresof LV volumetric
changes at diastole and systole, respectively.

Protocols
The chest of each dog was closed surgically,and coronary

bloodflowwas increasedto its maximumvaluewithintravenous
adenosine. Since the major clinical use ofSPECF @Tc-sestamibi
is stress testing, we infused adenosine to achieve maximum cor
onarydilatationwithoutalteringcontractilitybeforeradionuclide
injection. In a previous study, we found that an intravenousdose

of adenosinecausedreproduciblemaximalcoronaryvasodilation
measured by an electromagnetic flow probe in dogs (14). Peak
levels of coronaryblood flow were achieved by intravenousinfu
sion of incrementaldoses (36â€”139@g. kg â€ẫ€¢min') of adenosine
(5 mM in saline).At peakstressin eachanimal(n = 10),the
hydraulic occluder was not inflated (i.e., the LAD was patent) and
an intravenous injection of 35â€”45mCi @â€˜Fc-sestamibiwas given.
SPEC!' @â€œTc-sestamibiacquisitionswere performedlater under
varied conditionsof regionalcontractilefunctionas follows:

â€¢Baseline-rest scan (#1): One hour after injection, when ciys
tals and bloodflowmeasurementsreturned to baseline(i.e.,
resting)values, ECO-gatedSPECF scans of resting, normal
conditionswereacquired.

â€¢Occlusion scan (#2): Later, without moving the dog, a bolus
oflidocaine(40to 60mg,i.v.)was given,anda slowinfusion
begun (1 mg . min', i.v.) to minimizethe occurrence of
arrhythmiasassociatedwith coronary occlusion.Then, the
hydraulic occluder was inflated to produce a total coronary
occlusionconfirmedby 100%reduction in coronary blood
flow. The LAD crystals showed negative or little segmental
shortening,asexpectedwithtotalcoronaryocclusion.With.
out reinjectionof radioisotope,ECO-gatedSPECT @â€˜@Tc
sestamibi imaging began (i.e., during abnormal contraction).
TheocclusionwasmaintainedthroughouttheSPECTacqui
sition.

SPECT AcquIsition
Gated TomographicAcquirition.Foreachstudy protocol(#1

and #2), images at diastole and systole were acquired simulta
neously. Diastolic images were acquired beginning at the R-wave
and for a time interval of 40â€”50msec. Systolic images were
acquiredbeginningat 20maccbeforethe timeof â€œend-systoleâ€•as
defined by the segment crystals (see above) and for a duration of
40â€”50msec. A low-energy, high-resolution (LEHR) collimator
wasusedtoenhanceSPECTresolution.Viewdatawereacquired
on a GeneralElectric400AT/STARSPECTsystemusinga cam
era zoom of 1.6 into a 64 x 64 digitalmatrix (i.e., samplingsize
equalto 3.9 mmperpixel).Eachdataset,consistingof 64views,
was acquiredusinga circular180Â°anteriorarcscan.TheSPECT
acquisitiontimewaskeptbetween30to 40mmso that the number
of cardiaccyclesacquiredat eachview dependedon theexperi
mentalconditionsduringthe study (i.e., the dog's heart rate).

Cholecystokinin Infusion. Gallbladder activity can interfere
with @Tc-sestamibimyocardialimagesin dogs (14). Thus, in
three dogs, 50 mm after injecting @â€˜Fc-sestamibi,at which time
the tracer was already deposited in the heart and other tissues,
synthetic cholecystokinin (1 pg boluses up to 10 j@gtotal; Sincal
ide, Squibb Laboratories, Princeton, NJ) was injected intrave
nously to induce gallbladder emptying and clear @Tc-sestamibi
fromtheareaneartheheartas describedpreviously(14).Chole
cystokininbolusesonlytransientlyalteredsystemicandcoronary
hemodynamics, and variables always returned to baseline condi
tions within 1 mm. A cholecystokinin infusion (0.007 pg . min')
was continuedduringtheSPECTacquisition.Intheotherseven
dogs, a cannula was placed in the gallbladderduring surgical
instrumentation,andthe contentsdrainedperiodicallyover the
course of the SPECF acquisitions.

Ant4ysis ofSPECTlmages. The end-diastolic and end-systolic
SPECF @â€œ@â€˜Fc-sestamibiscans were processed using the authors'
bull's-eyeanalysissoftware(15). Afternine-pointsmoothingof
the planarimages,transaxialslices (3.9 mmthick)were recon
structed using ramp.fllteredbackprojectionwithout attenuation
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correction.Followingoperator definitionof the angularityof the
heart in the thorax, the slicesfromtheverticallong-axis,horizon
tal long-axis, and short-axiswere reformattedfrom the transaxial
dataset. The @â€œTc-sestamibishort axis slices were passed
throughthe quantitativebull's-eye programwhere apical to basal
slices were selected by an experienced operator.For each animal,
the same numberof short-axisslices was used for all end-diastolic
and end-systolic studies. A maximalcount circumferentialanaly
sis was performed on each short-axis slice to produce a series of
circumferential profiles. For all slices, except for the first two
apical slices, the maximumcount was determinedalong 40 radial
vectors(i.e., 9Â°angularincrements)emanatingfromanoperator
definedcenter of the leftventricle.For the first two apicalslices,
which do not have the doughnut-shapedappearanceof the other
short-axisslices, the maximumcount in the slice was obtained.
Fordisplaypurposes,thecircumferentialproffleswerecoalesced
into the two-dimensionalbull's-eye representation.

A maximalcountanalysiswas performedin sphericalcoordi
nates to better describe the count distributionin the apical region
of the left ventricle.In this approach,the apicalportionof the
verticallong-axisslice arraywas sampledby radialvectorsema
natingfromthe operator-definedcenter at a distanceof 20%of the
apical to basal extent of the leftventricle. Maximalcounts were
obtainedat fivedifferentangular(0) intervals(i.e., 9 variedfrom
00to 90Â°in 22.5Â°steps) with 40 4 values (i.e., 4 varied from (1Â°to
3600 in 9Â°increments). The apical samples (5 x 40 = 200 values)

were displayedin a two-dimensionalbull's-eyerepresei@tation
(CAP display)with samples along the line passing throt@'ghthe
center of the left ventricle (0 = 0Â°)shown at the cente@ of the
display. I

QuantitativeAnalysis.In a previous study (14), we esthblished

a threshold criterion for identification of an abnormally â€œper
fusedâ€•region (i.e., defect region).Thus, circumferentialprofile
pixels with counts less than 60% of the maximum count in the
study,whichwere in a regionof the circumferentialprofilecor
relatinganatomicallyto the â€œoccludedâ€•LAD, were identifiedas
abnormal.Whenthissamethresholdcriterionwas appliedto all
data in the present study, a significantdefectwas apparent in all
thesystolicimagesfromtheocclusionscan.Thus,we definedthe
defect regionon the end-systolicscan at occlusionand mapped
this region to circumferential profile images from all studies in the
sameanimal.The averagenumberof countsin the defectzone
was determinedfromthemappeddefectregionineachstudy.In
a similarmanner,a normalregionwas standardizedfor all the
animal studies and corresponded to an area perfused predomi
nantlyby the nonoccludedT@ coronaryartery.This normal
regionthenwasmappedtoallthestudies,andtheaveragenumber
of counts in the normalzone was determined.

Defectseveritywas definedas the averagenumberof counts
per pixel in the defectzone dividedby the averagenumberof
countsperpixelinthenormalzone.Thepercentchangeindefect
severityfrombaseline(scan 1) to the occlusion(scan 2) was
calculated for diastolic and systolic images.

Results were expressed as the mean Â±standard deviation.
Comparisonof differencesindefectseveritychangebetweenrest
and occlusion images were performedby Student's t-test. Differ
ences were consideredsignificantwhen p < 0.05.

Ungated Tomographic Acquisition
Clinically,SPECF myocardial perfusion images are usually

acquiredin a nongatedfashion.Thus, to assess the effectsof
abnormal segmental contraction on the appearance of ungated

images, we acquired ungated SPECT @Tc-sestamibidata at
baseline-rest and during occlusion in one additional animal. Ac
quisition and processing parameters were identical to those used
in the gated study, except the time/view was fixed at 30 sec.

RESULTS

Qualitative Comparison of SPECT Bull's-eye Images
Baseline-Rest Scan. End-systolic SPECT @9'c-sesta

mibi bull's-eye displays acquired during normal contrac
tion conditions in four representative dogs are seen in the
top row of Figure 1 (#1-44) in which no defects are ap
parent.The correspondingend-diastolicbull's-eye displays
fromthe same four dogs are shown in the top row of Figure
2. The slight decrease of counts in the anterior and apical
sectors in the diastolic images is consistent with our pre
vious observations in normal dogs (16).

Occlusion Scan. In contrast to the baseline-rest images,
large severe defects are apparentin all end-systolic bull's-
eye displays acquiredduringtotal coronaryocclusion from
the same four dogs (row B in Fig. 1). Figure 1, row C (CAP
display), magnifies the center of the bull's-eye to show
decreased counts in the apical region during occlusion. The
blackened area in Figure 1, row D identifies the extent of
the defects. The diastolic bull's-eye images (bottom row of
Fig. 2) show more variable results. For dogs 2 and 4,
defects are less severe and smaller than in the correspond
ing end-systolic images. For dog 1defect severity is similar
to that in the systolic image, whereas for dog 3 no defect is
apparent when compared to the baseline diastolic image
(the systolic image for dog 3 shows a large defect).

Qualitative Comparison of SPECT Slices
The differencesbetween images are not only apparentin

bull's-eye displays. Figure 3 (columns 1â€”4)shows a com
parison of end-systolic SPEC!' slices from the four dogs.
Transaxial slices (row A) and vertical long-axis slices (row
C) acquired during normal contraction conditions are corn
pared to transaxial slices (row B) and vertical long-axis
slices (row D) acquiredduringocclusion. Thus, at the same
slice level, there are obvious differences in relative count
levels with severe defects duringabnormalsegmental con
traction observed in the anterior, antero-apicaland apical
regions of the slices displayed in rows B and D (occlusion).
In association with the appearance of decreased count
levels in these regions, images acquired during occlusion
show LV cavity dilation.

Quantitative Comparison
At baseline-rest, segmental shortening was comparable

in the LAD-perfused (55 = 14% Â±6%) and the LCx
perfused (SS = 12% Â±5%) regions. During occlusion, SS
in the abnormal(LAD) regionwas negative in 7/10 animals
and averaged (â€”1 Â±6)%. Relative to baseline-rest, SS
during occlusion decreased significantly in all studies [av
erage %i@= (â€”124Â±65)%].Since SS has been shown to
correlatestronglywith systolic wall thickening(13), our SS
data imply significantlyreduced systolic wall thickening in
3/10studiesand paradoxicalsystolic wall thinning in 7/10
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(%&EDL = 2% Â±3%). These measurements suggest little
change in left ventricularend-diastolic volume duringthis
study.

Figure 4 shows how these changes in segmental wall
function between rest and occlusion influence the change
in defect severity between the two scans. The figure sum
marizes our results and shows that severe defects [(28 Â±
5)% more severej, compared to baseline scans, are present
in the systolic image acquired duringtotal occlusion (p <
0.01, baseline versus occlusion). Diastolic images acquired
during occlusion show smaller [(12 Â±8)% more severe],
but significant,differenceswhen compared to baseline im
ages (p < 0.01). In all cases (10/10), defects were observed
in the systolic images during occlusion. In (9/10) cases,
defects were present, but were less severe at diastole dur
ing occlusion (p < 0.01, systole versus diastole).

Ungated Scan
For the images acquiredwithout ECG gating, SS in the

LAD decreased from 17.6% to â€”5.7%during occlusion. 55
in the LCx increased slightly from 8.2% to 10%. The
%i@ESL(LAD) = +49.2%, %@EDL (LAD) = + 14.4%,
%@@ESL(LOc) = -6.4%, and %@EDL (LCx) = -8.3%.
Thus, as in the ungated data, negative segmental shorten
ing (i.e., systolic wall thinning)in association with a volu
metric bulgingof the myocardiurnduringsystole occurred
in the regionperfusedby the occluded LAD. The baseline
rest bull's-eye display, CAP display and a representative
transaxial slice from the ungated acquisition are shown in

â€˜__
@ieiui:i@â€” â€” -@

same four dogs shown ki Figure 1. (Row A) SPECT reconstructed
(7.8 mm thk@k)transadal slices acquiredduringnormalsegmental
contraction (baseline-rest). (Row B)Atthe same slice level, SPECT
reconstructed (7.8 mm thick) transaxial sheen acquired during
abnormal segmental contraction (occlusion). (Row C) Vertical
long-axis slices (7.8 mm thick) acquired during normal segmental
contraction (bassik@e-rest).(Row D)Atthe same slice level,vertical
Ion@s slices(7.8mmthick)acquiredduringabnormalsegmental
contraction (occlusion). The images have been nOrmaliZedinde
penderitly with the maximum count in each image set to the same
color (white).Compared to baseline-rest studies, abnormal segmen
tel contraction produces a severe defect during occlusion in the
anterior, apical and ardero-eplcal regions.

FIGURE 1. End-systolIcbull's-eyedlsplsysfromfourrepresenta
live dogs. From leftto right,dogs 1-4 are shown (#1.44). (RowA)
Baseline-restimageswere acquiredduringnormalsegmentalcon
traction. (Row B) Occlusion images were acquired during abnormal
segmental contraction. (Row C) Occlusion images (CAP displays)
better sample the apical region to show the apical extent of the
defects. (RowD)The same ocdusion imagesdisplayedin RowB
are shown withthe defect region shown inblack.Abnormalsegmen
tel contraction produces a severe defect on occlusion bull's-eye
even thoughcoronarybloodflowwas normaldunngisotopedistil
bution as reflected by normal baseline-rest images.

studies duringocclusion. In the normalLCx zone, SS was
decreased slightly [average %@= â€”20%Â±34%], perhaps
because of the administration oflidocaine prior to coronary
occlusion. Accordingly, during occlusion, systolic wall
thickness in the region of the LAD decreased significantly
compared to the LCx. The thickness change was associ
ated with a volumetric change, i.e., bulging, in the same
LAD-region as shown by a 24% Â±10% increase in the
lengthbetween crystals (i.e., %@ESL)duringsystole. Only
minor crystal dimension changes occurred in the same
region duringdiastole (%i@EDL= 6% Â±6%)or in the LCx
region duringsystole (%@ESL= 8% Â±15%)and diastole

1@I5UHL 2. End-dIaStOlICbull's-eye displays from the same four
dogs shown In Figure 1. (rop row) Basehne-rest images were ac
quiredduringnormalsegmentalcontr@ion.(Bottomrow)Occlusion
images were acquiredduringabnormalsegmental contraction.

o
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(@28Â±5)*

the top row of Figure 5. Corresponding images acquired
during occlusion (bottom row of Fig. 5) show decreased
count levels in the anterior, antero-apical and apical seg
ments. Accordingly, the â€œartifactualâ€•effects of abnormal
segmental contraction on SPEC!' images was also ob
served in the ungated scan.

DISCUSSION

Prior studies have shown a relationshipbetween global
left ventricular function and myocardial perfusion images
(4,5,17). Gewirtz et al. (4) studied the effect of abnormal
wall motion on gated and ungatedplanarimages. Parodiet
al. (5) showed the effect of abnormalfunction on ungated
â€˜3N-ammomaPET images. Machac et al. (17) showed a
relationship between left ventricular function, cavity size
and wall thickness using computer simulations of @Â°@Tl
images. Based on these studies, it seemed reasonable to
test whether regional contractile abnormalitiesmight alter
SPEC!' myocardial perfusion images. We gated our images
to produce â€œstop-action,â€•thereby avoiding any effects of
motion associated with the cardiaccycle on the image. The
two-frame gated image used a narrow window of only
40â€”50msecduringdiastoleandagainin systole.The timing
of this systolic window was made quite exact by using a
combination of the timing of changes in left ventricular
pressure, its first derivative and segmental ultrasonic ciys
tals in the wall of the heart. Thus, we avoided any overlap
of diastolic and systolic events duringthe periods we des

FiGURE 4. Thisfigureillustratesthe average percentchange in
the defect severity (abnormal counts dMded by normal counts)
between baseline-rest and occlusion images (n = 10). Abnormal
segmental contraction per se caused an apparent â€œperfusionâ€•defect
on myocardial images at systole and diastole [(*)p < O.01J.Defects
on SyStOliCimageswere moresevere than on diastolicimages(p <
0.01).

p.

.
FIGURE 5. Ungatedacquisition.Thisfigurecompares the bull's-
eye images(leftcolumn),CAPdisplays(middlecolumn)and corre
spondingtransadalslices(rightcolumn)fromone sut@ect.(Toprow)
Baseline-rest Images were acquired during normal segmental con
traction. (Bottom row) Occlusion images were acquired during ab
normal segmental contraction.Abnormal segmental contraction per
se causedanapparentâ€œperfusionâ€•defectonungatedSPECTmyo
carnal perfusion images.

ignated and imaged as â€œend-diastoleâ€•and â€œend-systole,â€•
respectively.

A great deal of clinical work with @Tc-sestamibihas
focused on the use ofcount changes duringgated studies as
a means of identifying changes in myocardial wall thick
ness as an index of segmental function (18â€”22).The rela
tionship between count change and thickening follows
from the work of Hoffman et al. (23) who showed, for an
object size smaller than the resolution of the imagingsys
tem, that reconstructedcount density is related to the size
of the object. Myocardialwall thicknesses (values on the
order of 10 mm) are less than the SPECT resolution (ap
proximately 16 mm FWHM) in this experiment. Thus, we
would predict that an increase of the count value in a
maximum count circumferential profile between diastole
and systole would occur in myocardial regions with normal
or mildly reduced systolic wall function (region perfused
by the LCx in the occlusion protocol). Conversely, regions
with little or absent systolic wall thickening (abnormalre
gion perfused by LAD in the occlusion protocol) should
show little if any count change between systole and dias
tole. Thus, the absence of systolic wall thickening in one
myocardialregion (i.e., LAD), in conjunctionwith normal
or mildly reduced wall thickening in other areas of the
same heart (i.e., LCx), would produce an apparent â€œper
fusionâ€•defect at systole since, relatively fewer counts at
systole, compared to baseline, would be apparent in the
region dependent on blood flow from the occluded (lAD)
artery compared to the region perfused by the LCx. Di
Bela et al. (24) have presented results from a three-dimen
sional computersimulationmodel of SPECT imagingof the
heart which includes the effects of SPEC!' resolution. In
agreementwith the dog data presented here and the anal
ysis of Hoffman et al. (23), their model results predict the
appearance of â€œartifactualâ€•defects in thinner versus
thicker myocardial wall segments. In agreement with our
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experimental results, defects are predicted to be more se
vere in systolic images compared to diastolic images ac
quired duringocclusion (24).

Although we have used @Fc-sestamibias an imaging
agent, abnormalsegmental contraction in association with
the effects of limited SPECT resolution discussed above,
should similarly influence images acquired with any iso
tope residing in the myocardiuni. Accordingly, the results
of this study may have several importantimplications for
interpretation of clinical myocardial perfusion imaging. In
particular,

1. The consequences of the influence of systole on Un
gated myocardial perfusion images (as shown in Fig.
5) may include the creation of defects in â€œperfusionâ€•
images that actually are due to abnormalities in seg
mental contraction rather than to heterogeneity in
perfusion.

2. End-diastolic imaging was a better indicator of myo
cardial perfusion per se than end-systolic imaging.
This observation follows directly from our data indi
eating that the end-systolic image is influenced to a
greater extent by abnormal left ventricular contrac
tion than the end-diastolic image (p < 0.01).

CONCLUSION

Abnormal segmental contraction can create apparent
abnormalitieson SPECT myocardialperfusionimages. Ac
cordingly, because of the intrinsic limitations of spatial
resolution in SPECT imaging, apparent â€œperfusionâ€•de
fects represent an integrated result of the combination of
blood flow and segmental contraction heterogeneity.
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